GEORGIA.

By the Scally and James Wright Bar, Capt. Gen., Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over the said Province, and Ordinary of the same.

These are to authorize and empower you, or any three or four of you, whose names are here under-written, to repair to all such parts and places within said Province, as you shall be directed unto by

David Johnston and James Ward, Esq.

Of all singular the goods, rights and credits of Christopher Chappell, late of this Province, deceased, wherefore any of the goods and chattels of the said deceased are or do remain within the said parts and places, which shall be shown unto you by the said

Esquires

And there view and appraise all and every the said goods and chattels, being first sworn on the holy Evangelists of Almighty God, to make a true and perfect inventory and appraisal thereof, and to cause the same to be returned under your hands, or any three or four of you, to the said

Esquires

On or before the

Ninth Day of May

Now next ensuing.

Given under my hand and seal at Savannah, the Ninth Day of March in the Year of our Lord 1754, and in the fourteenth Year of his Majesty's Reign.

Mr. Wright.

To Messrs.

James Houston
Barth. Fleming
Tho. Johnston

Or any three or four of them

By his Command.

The Secretary.
MEMORANDUM.

This tenth day of March 17... personally appeared before me Alexander Thomson, one of his Majesty's Justices assigned to keep the Peace in the Parish of Christ Church, James Houston, Bartholomew Fleming, and Thomas Johnston, being three of the Appraisers appointed to appraise the Goods and Chattels of Christopher Chapple deceased, who being duly sworn, made Oath, that they would make a just and true Appraisement of all and singular the Goods and Chattels (ready Money only excepted) of the said Christopher Chapple deceased, as shall be produced by David Johnston and James Warren Executors of the Estate of the said deceased, and that they would return the same certified under their Hands, unto the said Alexander Thomson, or any other His Majesty's Justice of the Peace, for within the time prescribed in the within Warrant of Appraisement.

Sworn before me, the Day and Date above-said.

Alexander Thomson, Esq.

Bartholomew Fleming.

Thos. Johnston.
Appraisement of the Estate of Christopher Chapelle Deceased

To Sundries plantation tool
To plows & Harrows
To plates & Spoons
To Spits and Dressing prongs
To pistol & Horder
To guns & Cattle & bee
To Sundrie Carpenter tools
To Soap
To Cotton & Onions
To Clover & Pipe
To 3 Jugs
To Basket & Plaidle
To Sundries
To Corn & Coffee Mill
To Sundrie Bee Hives
To 6 Hogs
To Corn
To sheep
To 2 Horses
To Cart & yoke
To 12 Head of Cattle
To Sundries of Clothes
To Table and Chairs
To Silk Breeches
To poole
To 2 shatt
To Sundries

Total $49:17:6

Joel Houston
Davidson & Hasley
Tho Johnston
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